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Abstract
Distribution and natural history notes on the Peruvian lizard Proctoporus laudahnae 
(Squamata: Gymnophthalmidae). Little has been learned about the lizard Proctoporus 
laudahnae� UKPEG� KVU� FGUETKRVKQP�� $CUGF� QP� UKZ� URGEKOGPU� EQNNGEVGF� TGEGPVN[� HTQO�
Achupampa, on the eastern Andean slopes of central Peru, we present data about its 

geographic distribution, coloration in life, pholidosis variation, and natural history.
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Resumen
Distribución y notas de historia natural de la lagartija peruana Proctoporus laudahnae 
(Squamata: Gymnophthalmidae). Desde su descripción, poco se conoce a cerca de la lagartija 

Proctoporus laudahnae. Basados en seis individuos colectados recientemente en la localidad 

#EJWRCORC�� GP� NCU� NCFGTCU� QTKGPVCNGU� CPFKPCU� FGN� EGPVTQ� FG� 2GTÕ�� RTGUGPVCOQU� CSWÈ� KPHQTOCEKÎP�
PQXGFQUC�UQDTG�UW�FKUVTKDWEKÎP�IGQIT¶ſEC��EQNQTCEKÎP�GP�XKFC��XCTKCEKÎP�GP�NC�GUECOCEKÎP�G�JKUVQTKC�
natural.

Palabras clave: Achupampa, laderas andinas, Peru, coloración en vida, variación en la escamación.

Resumo
Distribuição e notas de história natural do lagarto peruano Proctoporus laudahnae 
(Squamata: Gymnophthalmidae).� &GUFG� UWC� FGUETKÁºQ�� J¶� RQWECU� KPHQTOCÁÐGU� UQDTG� Q� NCICTVQ�
Proctoporus laudahnae. Com base em seis indivíduos coletados recentemente na localidade de 

#EJWRCORC�� PCU� GPEQUVCU� CPFKPCU� QTKGPVCKU� FQ� EGPVTQ� FQ� 2GTÕ�� CRTGUGPVCOQU� CSWK� KPHQTOCÁÐGU�
KPÃFKVCU� UQDTG� UWC� FKUVTKDWKÁºQ� IGQIT¶ſEC�� EQNQTCÁºQ� GO� XKFC�� XCTKCÁºQ� PC� GUECOCÁºQ� G� JKUVÎTKC�
natural.

Palavras-chave: #EJWRCORC��EQNQTCÁºQ�GO�XKFC��GPEQUVCU�CPFKPCU��2GTW��XCTKCÁºQ�PC�GUECOCÁºQ�
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Introduction

Köhler and Lehr (2004) described Procto-
porus laudahnae from a single locality in the 

region of Huánuco in central Peru based on two 

males in preservative (holotype and paratype). 

Coloration in life, pholidosis (in females), natural 

history, and ecology of this species were 

unknown. No distribution data for this lizard 

have been collected since its initial description. 

Based on genetic evidence, Doan and Castoe 

(2005) placed the P. laudahnae in genus Riama 

and proposed the new combination Riama 
laudahnae. More recent research (Torres-

Carvajal et al. 2016) shows that, genetically, 

Riama laudahnae belongs to the Proctoporus 

Clade, and these authors proposed that the 

original combination, Proctoporus laudahnae, is 

correct. This is not surprising, given that the 

species is restricted to central Peru, far from all 

other Riama, which are distributed from Trinidad 

and Tobago, to the Venezuelan Coastal Mountain 

Range, to the Andean regions of Venezuela, 

Colombia, and Ecuador (Torres-Carvajal et al. 
������� #NVJQWIJ� VJG� VCZQPQOKE� UVCVWU� QH� VJGUG�
lizards is now established, P. laudahnae remains 

a poorly known species. The recent collection of 

UKZ� KPFKXKFWCNU� HTQO� C� NQECVKQP� PGCT� VJG� V[RG�
locality provides new and relevant data about P. 
laudahnae.

Materials and Methods

5KZ� KPFKXKFWCNU� 
�� HGOCNGU� CPF� �� UWDCFWNV�
males) of Proctoporus laudahnae were collected 

FWTKPI� ſGNF� UWTXG[U� QP� VJG� #PFGCP� UNQRGU� 
of central Peru under permit number 

066-2014-SERFOR-DGGSPFFS issued by 

/KPKUVGTKQ�FG�#ITKEWNVWTC�FGN�2GTÕ��CPF�FGRQUKVGF�
at the Herpetology Division of the Centro de 

Ornitología y Biodiversidad (CORBIDI). Tail 

length (TL) was measured with a ruler and 

recorded within 1 mm. Other measurements 

were made with digital calipers and recorded to 

the nearest 0.1 mm, as follow: head length (HL), 

JGCF� YKFVJ� 
*9��� CZKNNC� VQ� ITQKP� FKUVCPEG� 
#Ō

)���CPF�UPQWV�XGPV�NGPIVJ�
58.���9G�HQNNQY�VJG�
scale terminology and description of Kizirian 


������� 5RGEKOGPU� YGTG� UGZGF� D[� GZVGTPCN�
observations of the hemipenis or by ventral 

dissection of individuals that did not have an 

everted hemipenis. Coordinates were taken with 

a GPS, and temperature and humidity data were 

measured with a digital thermo-hygrometer to 

the nearest 0.1ºC. Data regarding the type series 

was taken from the original description (Köhler 

and Lehr 2004).

Results

Measurements and scutellation characters are 

detailed in Table 1. All specimens conform to 

diagnostic characters of Proctoporus laudahnae—

i.e., there are (1) three supraoculars (anteriormost 

not fused with anteriormost superciliary); (2) the 

fourth supralabial is fused with one subocular 

scale; and (3) the dorsal scales are striated and 

LWZVCRQUGF�
(KIWTGU���CPF����

Pholidosis Variation
 
#NN� KPFKXKFWCNU� JCXG� ��Ō��� NQPIKVWFKPCN��

dorsal scale rows (unlike the 37 rows in the type 

series). One male (CORBIDI 16074) is bearing 

two supraoculars (not 3, as in the rest of the 

series); and an incomplete suture on the 

anteriormost supraocular, that is not separating it 

EQORNGVGN[� HTQO� VJG� ſTUV� UWRGTEKNKCT[�� 6YQ�
individuals, one male (CORBIDI 16074) and 

one female (CORBIDI 16073), have 3 

superciliaries; the rest have 4, as in the type 

series. In females, there are 6 or 7 femoral pores 

CTTCPIGF�KP�C�RTQZKOCN�TQY�KPVGTTWRVGF�QPN[�D[�C�
pair of preanal scales, whereas in males there are 

7 or 8, and 9 in the type series (Table 1).

Coloration in Life

6JG� JGCF�� FQTUWO�� VCKN�� CPF� ƀCPMU� QH� DQVJ�
subadult males and females are yellowish brown 

or dark brown with irregular, miniscule black 

blotches on each scale. Both subadult males and 

Chávez and Chávez-Arribasplata
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Table 1. Morphometric characters and scale counts of Proctoporus laudahnae specimens (CORBIDI 16071, CORBIDI 
16072, CORBIDI 16073, CORBIDI 16074, CORBIDI 16076 and CORBIDI 16077) compared to mean 
measurements and scale counts of the holotype SMF 81727. Character abbreviations: HL (Head length), 
HW (Head width), SVL (Snout-vent length), TL (Tail length), A-G (Axilla to groin distance), LDR (Longitudinal 
dorsal scale rows), LVR (Longitudinal ventral scale rows), TVR (Transversal ventral scale rows), SAM (Scales 
around midbody), SBT (Scales between tympana), SL (Supralabials), IL (Infralabials), SDF (Supradigital scales 
of finger), IDF (Infradigital scales of finger), SDT (Supradigital scales of toe), IDT (Infradigital scales of toe), 
FP (Femoral pores), IPDS (Infrapalpebral disc sections), GIC (Genials in contact), SO (Supraoculars), SC 
(Superciliaries), SO-SC (Supraocular-Superciliary Fusion), SO-SL (Subocular-Supralabial fusion). (*) Tail 
incomplete.

Character
CORBIDI 

16071 
(female)

CORBIDI 
16072

(female)

CORBIDI 
16073

(female)

CORBIDI 
16074 
(male)

CORBIDI 
16076 
(male)

CORBIDI 
16077 
(male)

SMF 81727 
(male 

holotype)

HL (mm) 12.31 11.18 8.98 10.52 8.68 8.40 12.90

HW (mm) 8.10 7.16 5.76 6.61 5.78 5.74 8.70

SVL (mm) 62.70 49.18 34.62 42.14 35.20 32.13 64.00

TL (mm) 107.00 61* 61.00 44* 51.00 29.00 72.00

A-G (mm) 31.03 24.05 19.11 20.05 14.89 17.19 30.50

LDR 32.00 32.00 32.00 33.00 34.00 32.00 37.00

LVR 20.00 20.00 19.00 19.00 20.00 20.00 20.00

TVR 10.00 11.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

SAM 34.00 32.00 37.00 36.00 36.00 34.00 36-38

SBT 16.00 15.00 14.00 16.00 17.00 14.00 -

SL 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 7.00

IL 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 5.00

SDF 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00

IDF 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00

SDT 10.00 9.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.00

IDT 16.00 16.00 19.00 16.00 16.00 17.00 16-17

FP 6.00 7.00 6.00 7.00 7.00 8.00 9.00

IPDS 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 divided

GIC 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00

SO 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00

SC 4.00 4.00 3.00 3.00 4.00 4.00 4.00

SO-SC no no no yes no no no

SO-SL yes yes yes yes yes yes yes

Distribution and natural history notes on the Peruvian lizard Proctoporus laudahnae
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Figure 1.  Dorsal and lateral view of the head of an adult 
female of Proctoporus laudahnae (CORBIDI 
16071); red arrows show that anteriormost 
supraocular is not fused with anteriormost 
superciliary (A) and fourth supralabial is fused 
with a subocular scale (B).

HGOCNGU� JCXG� C� YGCMN[� FGſPGF�� FQTUQNCVGTCN�
black-bordered pale stripe, but the stripe is more 

QDXKQWU� KP� OCNGU�� #� TQY� QH� �Ō�� NCVGTCN� QEGNNK�
GZVGPFU� HTQO� VJG� PGEM� VQ�OKF�ƀCPM� KP� HGOCNGU��
KP� OCNGU� VJG� TQY� EQPVCKPU� ��Ō��� QEGNNK� CPF�
GZVGPFU�HTQO�VJG�PGEM�VQ�VJG�KPUGTVKQP�QH�VJG�JKPF�
limbs. Supralabials and infralabials are yellowish 

orange. The throat is creamy yellow and the 

ventral surface of the neck is creamy yellow 

with a faint dark spot at the center of each scale. 

Scales on the chest, belly, and ventral surface of 

the tail are black with creamy yellow longitudinal 

borders. The ventral surfaces of the forelimbs 

and hind limbs are pinkish yellow or creamy 

yellow with irregular black blotches. The ventral 

surfaces of the hands and feet are black with 

longitudinal creamy yellow blotches (Figure 2).

Distribution Extension

On 04 June 2015, three subadult male 


%14$+&+� ������� �����Ō������� CPF� VJTGG�
HGOCNG� 
%14$+&+� �����Ō������ Proctoporus 
laudahnae were collected at Achupampa 

(9o43'42.7'' S, 75o��	����		� 9�� ����� O� C�U�N����
Huánuco Province, in the region of Huánuco, 

Peru (Figure 3), by GC and Diego Vásquez. This 

new locality is 17 km north of the type locality 

and is only the second locality from which the 

URGEKGU�KU�MPQYP��6JKU�PGY�NQECNKV[�EQPſTOU�VJG�
presence of P. laudahnae along both sides of the 

Río Huallaga, the primary drainage of the area. 

The habitat at Achupampa consists mainly of 

humid grasslands populated by plants of the 

family Araceae, lichens, terrestrial bromeliads, 

CPF� OQUU�� CU� YGNN� CU� UECVVGTGF� RCVEJGU� QH� GNſP�
HQTGUV�YKVJ�VTGGU���Ō���O�JKIJ��YJKEJ�HTGSWGPVN[�
are covered by lichens, epiphytes, arboreal 

DTQOGNKCFU��CPF�GZRQUGF�TQQVU�
(KIWTG����

Natural History

Proctoporus laudahnae was collected during 

the dry season (June) between 9:00 and 10:00 h. 

All individuals were under clusters of spiny 

terrestrial bromeliads (Figure 4A) and the 

CODKGPV� VGORGTCVWTG� YCU� ����Ō�����%� YKVJ�
JWOKFKV[� DGVYGGP� ��Ō����� 6JG� DCUGU� QH� VJG�
terrestrial spiny bromeliads provide small 

tunnels, which are used by P. laudahnae to 

burrow into the soil beneath the bromeliad; 

coleopteran and hymenopteran insects also were 

found in the soil. No lizards were found under 

logs, roots, leaf litter, or moss. Four individuals 

(3 females and 1 male) were captured in 

communal nesting sites on the ground; the nests 

contained between two and ten eggs (Figure 4B, 

C); no embryos were observed in the eggs. One 

adult female (CORBIDI 16071, SVL 62 mm) 

was gravid and contained two oviductal eggs 

Chávez and Chávez-Arribasplata
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Figure 2.  Dorsal and ventral view of the coloration in life of Proctoporus laudahnae. (A, B) Male, CORBIDI 16076;  
(C, D) Male CORBIDI 16074; (E, F) Female CORBIDI 16071.


����Ō����� OO��� VJG� NQPIGT� GII� TGRTGUGPVU�
11.5% of the SVL. No other species of lizard 

was found at the site, although we recorded the 

snake 6CEJ[OGPKU� CHſPKU Boulenger, 1896 and 

the frogs Phrynopus dagmarae Lehr, Aguilar, 

and Köhler, 2002 and P. daemon Chávez, Santa 

Cruz, Rodríguez, and Lehr, 2015 on moss 

microhabitat. The marsupial frog Gastrotheca 
griswoldi Shreve, 1941 was the only other 

vertebrate recorded inhabiting spiny bromeliads; 

however, P. laudahnae lives beneath the plant, 

whereas G. griswoldi was found perched on the 

leaves and at the center of the bromeliad.

Discussion

Because the diagnostic character of the 

species (supralabial-subocular fusion) and other 

diagnostic characters (3 supraoculars, 2 supra-

tympanic temporals) are present in all our 

individuals, we assign this population to 

Proctoporus laudahnae sensu lato. Further 

Distribution and natural history notes on the Peruvian lizard Proctoporus laudahnae
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Figure 3. Map showing new locality (red triangle) and the type locality (yellow square) recorded for Proctoporus 
laudahnae. Map by Caterina H. Cosmópolis.

Chávez and Chávez-Arribasplata
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research focusing on molecular analyses is 

PGEGUUCT[�VQ�EQPſTO�VJKU�KFGPVKV[�
The new specimens provide a larger range of 

scale characters than do the type and paratype—

e.g., the longitudinal dorsal count is lower in all 

individuals than in the type series. The color 

RCVVGTPU�KP�NKHG�KP�DQVJ�UGZGU�FKHHGT�HTQO�VJQUG�QH�
the type series, which were preserved in alcohol. 

The most obvious differences are throat pattern 

and the presence of lateral ocelli. (Figure 2).

6JG� PGY� NQECNKV[� GZVGPFU� VJG� FKUVTKDWVKQP�
range of Proctoporus laudahnae 17 km; the 

elevation (3129 m a.s.l.) is close to that of the 

type locality (3010 m a.s.l.). Despite the short 

FKUVCPEG�� VJG� TGEQTF�EQPſTOU� VJG�RTGUGPEG�QH�P. 
laudahnae on both sides of the Río Huallaga 

Distribution and natural history notes on the Peruvian lizard Proctoporus laudahnae

Figure 4. (A) Habitat of Proctoporus laudahnae at Achupampa in the region of Huánuco; (B, C) Clutches of Proctoporus 
laudahnae found under spiny bromeliads.
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River, a possible barrier to the distribution of 

small lizards, and suggests that P. laudahnae 

EQWNF�DG�GZVGPUKXGN[�FKUVTKDWVGF�KP�JKIJNCPFU�QP�
both sides of the upper Huallaga Valley.

Reproductive data suggest that reproductive 

season most likely begins at the end of March 


GPF�QH� VJG�TCKP[�UGCUQP��CPF�VJG�ſTUV�JCVEJKPIU�
could emerge from June to July (during the dry 

UGCUQP���5RKP[�DTQOGNKCFU�OC[�DG�CP�GZVTGOGN[�
important part of the life cycle of this species; 

consequently, we suggest that conservation of 

the habitats containing this type of vegetation are 

a key factor in guaranteeing healthy populations 

of Proctoporus laudahnae.
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